Additivity rules using similarity models for chemical reactivity: calculation and interpretation of electrofugality and nucleofugality.
A recently proposed, multi-parameter correlation: log k (25 degrees C)=s(f) (Ef + Nf), where Ef is electrofugality and Nf is nucleofugality, for the substituent and solvent effects on the rate constants for solvolyses of benzhydryl and substituted benzhydryl substrates, is re-evaluated. A new formula (Ef=log k (RCl/EtOH/25 degrees C) -1.87), where RCl/EtOH refers to ethanolysis of chlorides, reproduces published values of Ef satisfactorily, avoids multi-parameter optimisations and provides additional values of Ef. From the formula for Ef, it is shown that the term (sfxEf) is compatible with the Hammett-Brown (rho+sigma+) equation for substituent effects. However, the previously published values of N(f) do not accurately account for solvent and leaving group effects (e.g. nucleofuge Cl or X), even for benzhydryl solvolyses; alternatively, if the more exact, two-parameter term, (sfxNf) is used, calculated effects are less accurate. A new formula (Nf=6.14 + log k(BX/any solvent/25 degrees C)), where BX refers to solvolysis of the parent benzhydryl as electrofuge, defines improved Nf values for benzhydryl substrates. The new formulae for Ef and Nf are consistent with an assumption that sf=1.00(,) and so improved correlations for benzhydryl substrates can be obtained from the additive formula: log k(RX/any solvent/25 degrees C)=(Ef + Nf). Possible extensions of this approach are also discussed.